INTRODUCTION
============

Infections caused by *Salmonella enterica serotype* Typhi (*S.* Typhi) are important public health problems for the developing countries. This bacterium is endemic in many parts of world causing typhoid fever ([@b2],[@b4],[@b7],[@b11],[@b18]). Typhoid fever is a severe and life-threatening systemic illness transmitted via the fecal-oral route and is a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. It causes over 16 million new cases and over 600,000 deaths each year ([@b1]). Outbreaks of typhoid fever caused by multidrug-resistant strains have been encountered recently ([@b17],[@b19]) and they pose therapeutic challenges for physicians. The typhoid infections is most frequently in less industrialized countries where sanitary conditions remain poor and water supply is untreated ([@b10],[@b11],[@b17]). In industrially developed countries, the total incidence is low and usually associated with travel to endemic regions ([@b8],[@b9],[@b12],[@b16]).

Typhoid fever is a serious problem in particularly southeast Turkey, where 10 000 patients are diagnosed annually with this disease ([@b5]).

In this report, we investigate an outbreak caused by *S.* Typhi in Battalgazi district/ Malatya.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Isolation, identification and antimicrobial susceptibility
----------------------------------------------------------

The growth of *S.* Typhi in blood (7 isolates) and stool samples (3 isolates) of 10 individuals in two days at the Microbiology laboratory has attracted our attention. Epidemiology of patients was evaluated. All patients were from Battalgazi district and they were using the water of the same well as a source of drinking water. They did not have another common food or drinking source. Blood specimens were inoculated into blood culture system (BACTEC 9120, Becton Dickinson). They were subcultured onto eosin methylene blue (EMB) and Salmonella and Shigella (SS) media. Stool specimens were cultured on EMB, SS and Selenite F media.

Water samples (3000 ml) from the suspected source of the water were taken aseptically. They were first centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 minutes. The sediment was aseptically dropped onto the surface of blood, EMB and SS agar media.

All strains were defined by conventional biochemical tests. They were confirmed with the API 20E system (bioMerieux, Marcy-1'Etiole, France) and were serotyped by slide agglutination with specific salmonella polyvalent and monovalent antisera (Denka Seiken Co. Ltd., Japan). A month after the outbreak, three more isolates were also encountered in our clinical microbiology laboratory.

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed by using Kirby-Bauer Disk Diffusion Method according to NCCLS criteria ([@b13]). The antibiotic Discs tested (Oxoid, Oxoid limited, Wade Road, Basingstroke, Hampshire, RG24 8PW, United kingdom) were ampicillin (10 μg), piparacillin (100 μg), carbenicillin (100 μg), sulbactam- ampicillin (20 μg), cephalothin (30 μg), ceftriaxone (30 μg), ceftazidime (30 μg), imipenem (10 μg) , meropenem (10 μg), amikacin (30 μg), ofloxacin (5 μg), trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole (1.25/23.75 μg), chloramphenicol (30 μg).

Molecular typing
----------------

AP-PCR typing was performed for 10 strains isolated from the patients and three stains which were not related to outbreak. Arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction (AP-PCR) was used to evaluate the clonal relationship of the isolates. The DNA was extracted using proteinase K and precipitated by phenol-chloroform following the protocol of Welsh and Mcclelland ([@b20]). AP-PCR optimized previously was performed with M13 primer ([@b3],[@b14]). We interpreted the results as described before ([@b14]).

RESULTS
=======

All of the Salmonella species in the samples of patients were identified as *S.* Typhi. As water collection was carried out 5 days after the first isolation of *S.* Typhi from the patients and at that time the well was disinfected by adding chlorine to wells by local municipal authority, no salmonella species were obtained from cultures of the well-water samples. The characteristics of the samples and isolates are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Isolates 5 and 6 were resistant to cephalothin whereas isolates 8 and 9 were intermediately susceptible to this antibiotic. The other isolates were susceptible to all antibiotics tested. None of the isolates was positive for Extended Spectrum Beta Lactamase (ESBL). The outbreak ended in a very short time (about ten days).

###### 

Some characteristics of the *S.* Typhi strains.

  Stain No   Clinical samples          Origin of the patients   Isolation date   AP-PCR profile
  ---------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------- ----------------
  1          Blood                     Battalgazi               30.06.2003       A
  2          Blood                     Adiyaman                 11.07.2003       B
  3          Stool                     Battalgazi               18.06.2003       C
  4          Blood (sibling 4, 5, 6)   Battalgazi               29.05.2003       D
  5          Stool (sibling 4, 5, 6)   Battalgazi               29.05.2003       E
  6          Stool (sibling 4, 5, 6)   Battalgazi               29.05.2003       E
  7          Blood                     Battalgazi               29.05.2003       E
  8          Blood                     Battalgazi               29.05.2003       E
  9          Blood                     Battalgazi               29.05.2003       E
  10         Blood                     Battalgazi               28.05.2003       D
  11         Blood                     Battalgazi               28.05.2003       E
  12         Blood                     Battalgazi               28.05.2003       D
  13         Stool                     Battalgazi               28.05.2003       E

Molecular typing of the isolates
--------------------------------

According to the results of the AP-PCR typing, there were two clusters with seven and three members, each. These ten isolates were obtained from cultures in a two-day period. Two isolates obtained from patients in the same village 15 and 30 days after the outbreak. One isolate was epidemiologically unrelated to the outbreak (i.e. from a patient from another city) showed unique profiles. The AP-PCR typing of the isolates are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The gel image of the AP-PCR is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The ten isolates obtained during the outbreak period were clustered in two AP-PCR groups designated by profiles E and D. Four blood isolates and three stool isolates showed profile E while three isolates from blood demonstrated profile D.

![AP-PCR typing results of 13 strains. Lines 1,2 and 3 were the strains which did not relate to outbreak. Lines 4, 10, and 12 belonged to the same clone (clone D in table), Lines 5-9, 11, and 13 belonged to the second same clone (clone E in table). The lines at the beginning and end of the gel were molecular weight marker.](bjm-40-170-g001){#fig1}

DISCUSSION
==========

The most common source of *S.* Typhi infections is drinking water tainted by urine and feces of infected individuals. Waterborne *S.* Typhi outbreaks from various countries were notified from time to time ([@b6],[@b10],[@b21]). Upon its isolation from blood (7 isolates) and stool samples (3 isolates) of 10 individuals within two days at the Clinical Microbiology laboratory, an outbreak investigation study was performed including molecular epidemiological studies by AP-PCR method. When the epidemiological relationship of the patients was analyzed, it was noticed that all the patients lived in the same area. With further investigation, it was noticed that they had been using the same well as water source at their district. The well water was considered as the suspected source of the outbreak. The water samples obtained from well did not yield *S.* Typhi. This may be due to over chlorination of water. Nevertheless, we think that the water is the possible source of infection. The other less likely explanation for failure of well isolation may be bacteria present at very low concentrations in environmental water and more reproducible method was required to detect them. It is also possible that dilution of the bacteria by the well water precluded their isolation

According to AP-PCR, the ten isolates were obtained during the outbreak period were clustered in two groups designated by profiles E and D. Four blood isolates and three stool isolates showed profile E while three isolates from blood demonstrated profile D. Interestingly, one blood isolate of a patient from a particular family demonstrated profile D whereas two stool samples from two siblings in the same family showed profile E. We consider that the same source could be infected with more than one clone of *S.* Typhi, or it is most probable that AP-PCR misclassified these strains. We educated the people in the village about the route of infection and sanitation. We gave information to the town council about the situation and warned about the probable source of infection.

Three new typhoid cases, hospitalized in the same ward where previous outbreak patients stayed, were detected in our clinical microbiology laboratory within month post the last outbreak. Two of them, were from a village of same district. The third one was from other city (Adiyaman). These three isolates were also investigated by AP-PCR. However, they showed unique profiles each and had no relationship with the outbreak isolates. We conclude that the outbreak was successfully controlled as there was no other isolates of *S*. Typhi from the same district in the following four months period.

In recent years, *S.* Typhi has gradually acquired resistance to many of the antibiotics used and this increases the importance of *S.* Typhi outbreaks all over the world. Multiple antibiotic-resistant strains for primary drugs (ampicillin, chloramphenicol, co-trimoxazole and tetracycline) have been reported in many countries ([@b4],[@b10],[@b15],[@b17],[@b19]). In this study, isolated strains were mostly sensitive with no ESBL ones. Only two strains showed resistance to cephalothin.

In conclusion, water-born *S.* Typhi outbreaks can be significant public health problem. Sanitation and cleanliness of the drinking water is very important. Outbreak investigation by molecular epidemiological studies has considerable importance for tracing course of the outbreak, controlling infection and preventing its spread.

RESUMO
======

Investigação de um surto de *Salmonella* Typhi no distrito de Battalgazi, Malatya, Turquia
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As infecções por *Salmonella* Typhi são problemas importantes de saúde pública em países em desenvolvimento. Neste estudo, investigamos a epidemiologia molecular de surto de *Salmonella* Typhi, supostamente causado por água de poço, ocorrido no distrito de Battalgazi, Malatya, Turquia. Este surto afetou 10 pessoas em dois dias. A tipagem por AP-PCR (arbitrary primed polimerase chain reaction) indicou dois clones, um com sete isolados e outro com três isolados. Com a adição de cloro aos poços pelas autoridades locais, o surto terminou rapidamente (em dez dias).
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